Patients with esophageal motility disorders show distinct patterns based on axial force measurements.
Using manometry, the classification of motility-related disorders in the esophagus is vague and overlapping. We present a new method, which combines manometry and axial force measurements in a single catheter. The aim was to examine the manometric and axial force recordings during swallows. Recordings from 20 patients suffering from diffuse esophageal spasms (DES) (8), achalasia (5) and other diseases including gastro-oesophageal reflux (7) were compared to recordings made in ten healthy subjects. The probe was capable of measuring axial force 6.5-cm proximal to the lower esophageal sphincter (LES) and pressures 8-, 10- and 12-cm proximal to the LES. After insertion, five dry and five wet swallows were made. Swallows were repeated with 0, 2, 4 and 6 ml of water in a bag mounted distal to the axial force recording site. Each contraction was analysed for duration and amplitude, and was categorised according to its configuration. The number of failed contractions measured with axial force was lower for the achalasia (P < 0.001) and DES groups (P < 0.001) compared to the healthy volunteers. The number of multi-peaked contractions was unchanged for the achalasia and DES groups while it increased for the group of healthy volunteers. On several occasions a negative traction force was encountered though the manometric pattern appeared normal. Measurements of axial force generated by primary peristalsis provide additional information about esophageal neuromuscular function in different diseases that is not demonstrable with manometry alone.